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W~-l will marry the Cia who

Bjkuuili fin, water. Mood, and
K&- swT wu tin way she exBBnt Xsb; there were who

I BgBn willing to so throojii water,
BKT.it was not too deep; and
Wm/kigh blood, a* Iong u it was
HctLeir «nm or of their shedding;

B B» fire and iron.well, the forBBh a little too much to expect
B

v latter wu difficult.
Ban* had waited a iew yean
Bad have experienced so dUtiBinfinding a hero tor herself.

HB are plentirul nowadays, bat they
B ^rapcaxce when Verna was rwentyBaithe "pretty stenog" la Jones

zeal estate office on the
Bvfirlloor of the Ashton budding.

B ' Somehow Verna figured that Dan

^ WBliams was destined, to be the man
Bsh wis atfireman in the statioi house
Bum blocks down the street, and be
Khun rather heroically, she thought,

to the red iuggernant that roaxed and

^^Bfixeeched past the Ashton on an aver^Hkgeof ah least four times a day. There1
was a man who w odd at least so
through fire, and certainly through

Bwnter, and probably meet the other

^^ftnaqolrementS, He was a strapping
^^Btiond young man, with strength npBplingthrough every muscle, and he

Bints very good for a hero worshiper to

Bpok at.
"Some day bell prove to be my

^^Rnp,* she had decided on the day Dan
^ Ir,flowed his pet maltese cat in Its

lyanderings from the station house
Boost the afreet to the Pomeroy resi

feeace.where Vema. happened fo be

^ seated on the porch reading "Brave

B That's the way they got acquainted,
v̂"'4 .Varno

SU?O0 Uica jlulu. aau nwj,u

t2*t>ngh the fourth floor window every
B week day aad in the parlor of her

^ Suihe every night he got time off.
'} When the siren of the ladder track

Bgjtre Tent to Its mournful shriek Ver
ua always would look np from her
typewriter, and exchange a wave of

pin hand with San as the red demon
'

Bat Dan was not the only one who
wooed Versa through the window.
Sen Vincent rode past the Ashton
bcdldlcg twelve time a day. His face

^Hfras cot so swift as his rival's, how
ever.'because his vehicle was a street

Bear. When he aproached Vena's wln^ dowhe always stood on the rear plat
formsad waved one of his hands while

the other rang cp fares.
IJRerca liked "Hen fully as well as

nAb bot hls_lif§._was_ so prosaic it of
K&RdfewTierolc possibilities. He had

dn^khair and eyes and his face was

aittractive, but he ladled to come a?
H^o the -fireman's shoulder aad there

was no noticeable bulge just above the

^^KvhIs acquaintance she had formed
Kirhen she moved to'a residence In the

suburbs and was obliged to use a trol^^bytcartwice each day.
Bet'rdark complexion was another

iszfdicap. Yerzxa had hair that she
Qied to hear called "raven locks" and

jflfcer eyes were of a similar bee: anu

she had read that & person should
marry an opposite.

That's the way things siooa wueu

the rivals met one night a half block
horn the Pomeroy home. The couduchadbeen catling on Terna and the
fireman knew it and was waiting for

^^Hhiin. They both happened to be off
duty. bat Ben had been the first to ask

Hasher ma engagement.
| "rye-been waiting for yon an bonr,"
Hoan announced ai he stepped oat from

^^ the tree against which he bad been

Hbjsalng. "You have been in Miss PomKxoy'iparlor altogether too long. 1
cant.stand for that."
H Ben head no relish for a fight.not

^^ ttith those six feet of muscle.so he
K(t his.ternper in leash.

^^ ; .""Sorry 1 don't please you," he reHpbedwith sarcasm-sprinkled coolness.
KXtdidn't know Hiss Pomeroy and you
warn engaged."H , The fireman knitted his brows into

^^ tsarage scowl and looked disdainfully
lows at the pebble in his highway of

P^WelL we aren't," he declared,
users la so engagement yet, hat there
going to be. She wants a man. and

.see? She isn't going to tie up
^^ vlth a shfimp like yon. so you better
Kmyourself scarce around her. I'm

^^ nt warming yon, that's all."
boot this time Fata decided to
>* band in the affair. So a janitor
t to sleep in the basement of the
ton hofitting late one afternoon
a cigarette dropped from his
tb into a barrel of excelsior. The
ha was a frame relic of put archlmgrandeur and the flames ate

I It mm a famished lion eats into a
tot red beefsteak.
ie Janitor awoke, choked with
e, and staggered to safety. The
ants at the bgliding dashed pelltothe street br means of the
say and the meager tin escape
Heat The elevator boy deserted
oat and fled with the rest,
note bosses were playing golf and
ma alone In the office cleaning
pfie of work. She had herself
of the qualities that heroes and 1
tee are made of. So ahe remaintheoffice and pat valuable pa-J
to the safe while fire crept ap;
Itslde and iaaide of the taUdtag i
moke seeped through the floor
mete lota of time.** she told hermdkept rummaging for one very

^HnobBt document she had been onBMofecate.She finally discovered
Mcfile on the junior partner's

Sgsatng it Into the safe, she
he iron door, tsrsed the)
WUiiul into her coat and J

..

Bwiwal the office door a
end smoke rolled in open

Bsbed and drew back for a
daabed tor tha atair

flaiaee had beta there
ft' «u no stairway. By

Eras really exdUd. She
fttorwntrance. and poab bdvainly on,the bell,

jgid^ a dare tn Che

^n^B^RES

NINETY-FOURTH jflCHAPTER. ~" "

Mary Sticks to Her Purpose to
"Nothing doing!** said I, glad to find

. Tiiirm^n gwmwaatly emphatic to ex-

prats iny feelings even if it -were commonslang. Tre had enough of."

I had started to say "submmes and
Geman spies'* tat 1 stopped myself
and concluded lamely, 'enough adventurefor a while." Mary did sot insist
that £ take charge of the mysterious
paper. She only said quietly:
I'm sorry. I did rely on yon to help

me' again!"
"Dr-~p all the nonsense about marryingJim, Jr...go off and marry Tiny

today.and maybe I will,'* 1 said suddenly.
Mary meditated. Mo!" she said

finally. "I warned yon. long ago; that
as Lorimer bad been pitiless, I would
be pitiless. As I grow older, as life
opens before me, as I see what I have
missed. I realize how Larimer has
robbed me. Why should I spare his
son? Mow Tve a fortune at my fingertipsand a brave man 10 save it for me.
But will 3Iart!n Golf marry me.and
take me away from this town torevor|when he learned about my past? I
fancy he will behave much as other
men and if be discards me that will
be the final reason why the Hon.
James I>. Lorimer will have to pay.
through his son!"

I rose to my feet and started to drawonnay gloves.
"Neither of us will gain by hard

feelings." said Mary. I nodded.that
was too true. She held out her hand.

"We'll play a square game.but it's
for u;.-j stakes, I said patting ay palm
to be-- own.
"What wond.yrfnl rirg!" she esiclaimed referring to the antique trinketBremer had given me. "May I see

it? Tve some lapis, too."* Sbe chattedon pleasantly. "Let me show it
to yon." And she disappeared carryingmy trinket with her. Presently
she cante back with a string of beads j

coming more dense with every minate
that passed.
"Dan will save ate!** she cried, and

she -t.-uggled to her feet and ran back
into the office, throwing open a window. Indistinctly through the smoke
she made oat a crowd assembled
across the street Bcils were clanging
as tire apparatus darted np and down
the thoroughfare.
"Dan!" she cried, with ail the power

of her Inngs. Repeatedly she called
the name, while flames stole closer
and closer to the fobrth floor.

Presently she heard an answering
shout and a huge, light-haired fireman
stood oat ia the center of the street
and waved a hand at her. the same as
he had waved it countless times from
his red demon.
He disappeared from her view. The

heat grew more intense and the smote
got thicker. The flames wero having
a feast; they were gorging thenacelles.

OUa<XCiIi> 5ilV WW b.UCUUJIjj iWUlb
before her.an extension ladder. It
wabbled and fjuiTered before the windowand then slowly tne ends settled
against tl's ledgo. She looked down
and there he was.the xnan.Unhung
his way up. inch 6» bach, through a
shroud of yellow flames and blackness.

In a few moments he would he at
the window and she would bo saved.
A dense cloud reached out, eavelopea
the ladder and blotted out the fireman
from sight. When it rolled away there
was Dan on the ladder.faltering. As
she watched he shook his head.point-.
ed at the flames above him and slowly
began to descend. Verna fainted.
Th* next sensation she experienced 1

was one of b»5»:g jolt-1. She opened
her eyes and discovered she was in a ;
street car which was bumping swiftly
over the rails. She was half reclining
on a seat.and she was the oaly pas
sengeT.
There was a step in the aisle and

she saw a bedraggled figure In a bine
uniform standing over her. It wa->
Ben.
"How'd I get here?" was her first

question sifter a silent moment of contemplationand wonder.
"1 pnt you there." _

he responded
simply. "I'm taking you home as fast |
as I can. My machine (he laughed
dryly) was stopped by the fire. 1 saw I
you at the window and went after
you."
y She took a long hrsath of relief or
u) gee ner lungs iuu ul nti or suuc-

thing. Then she noticed that aboat
his forehead was a bloody handkerchiefthat his cap could sot entirely
conceal.
"Where'd yon get fhst blood?" she

demanded, shuddering.
Be tumbled with his transfer punch.
"It wasn't much of a hurt," he said,

"although it did bleed a lot You see
I 'was able to reach you by mains the
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Marry Jim.Catches Me Napping.
compared their color -with that of my*
-worth teveral thousand dollars. We
stone, "it's a wonderful shade, yoor
stone." she said Flipping my ring back
on my finger. Then -with a"smile she
added. "Yes. well play it out.and
play it fair."
That night Itook off the ring as I

brushed my hair.strands catch in it
and tangle.and as I brushed away I
thought of the mysteries which that
little box had held. Mediaeval tales
of love and death! Perhaps the downfallof a Venetian dukefl and death!
A political revolution in Paris and
death! And in this great -war the
delta l,r tcousinas: r\ow.its speu 01

death was broken forever! Hereafter
it would remain a harmless plaything
Tor a shy little war oride. CarelesslyI fingered the secret spring. The
lapis door sirens wide on its canning
binge and witiia the liny box was t

pasted a folded paper! Yet I could
have sworn that tne uox was empty!
"So this is tie way yen play square,

Mary Thomas," I said as I unfolded
the thin tough tissue . Then I had to
find a reading glass in my desk in orderto, decipher the nuniatnre script:
"Accept my admiration!" it read.
Bremer's voice came to me.from.

the grave. It was such a line as a
lover might enclose in an engagement
ring. Without a code, little good
would it ever do Mary Thomas.or
me.
"You can never tell what'is going to

happen next," I said to myself as I
folded- up the slip and placed it beneaththe,cushion on tny dressing table.Then I 'cut a neat little oblong
of white blotting paper and packed it
into the ring's cavity. Usaally I wear
only tny wedding ring when I sleep
but that night I slipped the silver and j
lapis bauble on the middle finger 01 j
my right hand.
"For you never can tell what will !

happen next." I repeated as I switched j
oft the lights.

elevator, which I found standing open.
There was a regular blanket of fire
in the shaft, but I gness the soaking I
got "from a hose when 1 made the run

for the building helped to Keep mej
from buring up. I got the blood when j
I rammed my head into the iron gate ]
at the fourth landing, thinking it was 1
open. The blow sorta dazed me, but
I managed to open the gate, picked you
up in the office and beat it back down
the elevator with you. I bet I made
an awful dent in that gate. My head
feeis like it had busted right through
the iron."
Verna reached up and clasped one of

his hands.
"Ben." she said,' "do you know you

have all the qualifications of a regular
heror*
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| MANN1NGTON fl
The entire famHyof Frank L. Hawmm,-which includes the husband, the

wife and three children, are ffl of
influenza at their home in Furbee
avenue.

Captain Smith Here.
Captain "Winston T. Smith Is home

from a remount station in Florida tor
a visit vrttb relatives. *

From Tank Corps.
George MeCrory, of Fairmont, who

has been in the XT. S. Tank Corps service-atGettysburg, Pa., is a visitor
with friends in Mannlngton.

Brick Facing.
W. M. Michael, who is remodelling

his building in Buffalo street, is laylaga brick facing in front The bondingwill be used as a garage on the
first flcor, with living apartments on
the second.

Has Fever.
Christine, the six year old daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wright, is ill
of typhoid fever at the home of her
parents near the city.

' From Navy.
Morton I* Davis is here from the

IT. S. Navy at Norfolk. Va., for a visit
of a week with friends. His home Is
in Oklahoma, though he was formerly
employed by Riley and Riley at
Downs.

From Csunp roit

Charles Phillips, who has been In
the Tank Corps service at Camp Polk.
Raleigh, N\ C-. has returned to his
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With Salad Flavor

5Jiffy-JeIl desserts
come in many fink
Savors. But UrnsJtffpJell. flavored with
lime fruit. makes the
best salad jell

It is tart suid green.
The flavor comes in
liquid form, waled in

Serve" with year
salad. Or mh invegetables,cooked oruncooked.before the
Jiffy-Jell cools. Left,
overs will do. Ormixin

meat scraps and make a meat leaf
Try Loganberry Jiffy-Jell for a

dessert, and Use for s salad JelL
One package serves six. These
quick, economical rtsftutoa an re j
a big need today.
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Tiaitoi In Kinnost TotoliT.
Ctrdn Sfeaski has returned from a r»Kia

Helen BMrnnw -will vend the!
ireck end at her home at Tawntw,
Ohio.
Andrew Monroe spent tie week end!

wtt-T. lr>

Mr. and Mis. C. W. Pridurd have
returned from a few days* visit In
Pittsburgh.
C- A. Powell, of Fairmont, was a

recent business visitor In Mannington.
wrs. K. F. Alder and Mrs. G. 8.

Furbe* left yesterday for a few days'
Visit with friends in Wheeling.

Clarence L Wade his gone to
Smithileld. Pa., where he has acceptedcharge of a force of men on conbtraction work.
Ben F. Wells, of Golver Cap. was

a business Tiettor In the City yesterday.
Edward Atkinson arrived Tuesday

from Pittsburgh for a few days' visit
with his family.
O. S. McKinney, of Fairmont, was

a business ridtor in Fsnnington on
Tuesday.
Mayor M. F. Hamilton has returnedfrom s badness visit to Fairmont.-1
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Family Got Oat of Battling
House Just in

Tune.
\

Surrounded by flames Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Freeman and their baby made
a narrow escape from burning to

yesterday morning fit 4.30
o'clock at RiresvilJe. when they were

obliged to flee from their burning
home In their sight clothing, is escapingwith the baby it 3s reported
that Mr. Freeman had his hair singed.

It is understood that 4 o'clock yesterdaymorning everything about the
Some apparently was all right as one
of the members was up. A nait hoar
later the members of the family were
awakened by a cracking of flames and
when Freeman opened the kitchen
door they shot right into his bed room.
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He oaickly-assisted k: -Tabbedthe baby that It the
cradle end beat* tariqgm^rest. being
forced to escape h*. tWr r r:othtag.
The cause of the Ore leaT*1B55iBB

It Is said there jwas no
stove. Ramon have tt t:
was the vosrk of an tocer. Mr.
Freemxn's loss will pro: reach
S500 or more as he loatThll his e£;fects, including furniture and a:: his
belanmxjcs. The buildinmwaSmnM^I
by Tory Natolia and pxobiMnfi^H
worth $1,000. Freeman, who ^nraSithe Parker Ana mines,twKM||BSy to the home of his

Tuesday afternoon Ore-i'.<WjjaW
the dwelling hcuae of Samuel TV""WtOM
ley. a well known dairyman^ o rear

Watson, together with,Ml'ttn^on tents.

Paris newspaper ftrnii Tor TrfTfy|jjj}SB
pie of LQle reached mOUoc
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roast turkey and 'jevc ag
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